Life history patterns in lizards of the arid and semiarid zone of Australia.
Studies on the life histories and population dynamics of lizards in the semiarid/arid zone of Australia are reviewed to identify the influence of size (female mean snout-vent length), phylogeny (family effects) and ecological parameters on the evolution of life history traits of these species. Species producing more than one clutch per year are larger than single-clutched ones. In an ANCOVA, significant effects of size and phylogeny on clutch size and on age at sexual maturity were found. Microhabitat (arboreal, terrestrial, and subterranean life style) also had an effect on clutch size, but only mediated through a significant interaction with size. However, results of the ANCOVAs depend on the families and ecological parameters included in the analyses. Therefore, caution is necessary in interpreting or generalizing the results; in any case, size and phylogeny explain only a small percentage of the observed variation. Nevertheless, a direct comparison of a set of syntopic/paratopic desert lizards supports and extends the main conclusions of the ANCOVA. A significant but small phylogenetic effect was found, and arboreal microhabitat was associated with greater age at sexual maturity. Activity (diurnal versus nocturnal) influenced yearly mortalities and clutch frequencies. For both, microhabitat and activity, predation levels and size-dependent mortality were the likely selective factors causing these correlations. The demographic environment explains the paucity of duurnal lizard species with fixed clutch sizes in the semiarid/arid zone of Australia. Possible causes for the evolution of fixed clutch sizes are discussed.